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of the law. We change our rulers and
although it is not always done "without
discord' yet ir inflected Hwithoar" vio-

lence and without the slightest tremble
in commercial and financial circles.
Last Thursday the command of the
army was transferred from one ' m an to
another and the fact was scarcely fconi- -

JOSH. T. JAMES,; Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
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KntorAH at thA pMtofftce at Wllmlneton. N. C,
as second-clas- s matter, i

- without a ripple or oxciteiuem. ai
in. New lork to the declaration ot j most wfthout attracting a passing notice.
State Senator Thomas F. Grady in j the command of the army of the United
iavorofthcrenominationofTildenand States was last Thursday transferred

General Sherman to Lieutenant-Hcudnck- sa

the Democratic lrc,iden.;GcDer?il Sheridan A geuferal order
;,tial ticket in 1881. Senator Grady is a froni General Shorraannnriouuced in

Tammany leader and the intimate per- -

sonal and political friend of John
Kelly, and his pronunciamcnto in favor
of Tilden is believed to have the approv-

al of the Tammany chieftain.

The interest lelt in the Virginia dec

North CaroIinaResau rces,
hn mntt naflll RPliCS of UeSCrip- -

tire tjooks CTer pbbllshea about any Stale."

Hale's Kdustriall Series.
; : Twp Vol nme om Ileady. X :r

l.tTBE Woods" an i Timbers of North
Carolina Cnrtis'E, JEmmPBj and Kerr's

County KeiHMrto cf SUnding Forests, and ILu
tratcci oy an exceueni umV oi me ewiw

1 Volnme 12mo. CkHh. 27S , pp.. 11.25. ;
II. In the Coal and Iron Counties

Xoutii Carolina Kmmons'. Kerr.i umi - i

ley's, WUkca". and tho Census UeporU; sup- -

pieincnieu OJ IUIIWluawmBtcenii-usau- i uv
nily six uounwes anu aiapr.vi tu owmj.

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 423 pp., I.5Q.

Sold br all Booksellers, r mailed ioetp:ild.
on receipt of the price, by i ,

Publishers, Cooksellerf and Stationers.
New York ; .

Or. P. M. IIALK, Publisher, Kalelgh, N C
sept

1883.,

llarpor's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Uarper'$ Magazine iKJghisltssIrfty-slxt- h vol-um- o

with tho Ieccmber Number. It is not
only the most popular illustrated periodical in
America and Kngland, but also the largest In
It scheme, the most beautiful In its appear-- ,
a nee, and the best magazine for the bonie. A
new i novel, entitled I"or the Major," by Con-
stance Fcnimore Woolson, the author .of
"Anne," was begun in tlie November Number.
In literary and artistic excellence tbcj Maga
tine improves with each successive number.
s?lecial efforts have been maue for the lighter

nci taiiiincMt of its rentiers through humor
ous alorio3, sketches, &c

Harper's Periodicals.
Per!Year: V

Harper's M agAzfNE ........ ..f4 00

Harper's Weekly. 00:::::Harper's Bazar... 00

The Three above publications... 10 00

Any Two above named........... 7. I

llAurER's Vouno People.... .. 1 50
Harpek's Magazine 5 00Harper's Tocso People i

Harper's Franklin Square Dbrart,
One Year (52 Numbers). 10 (K

Postage Free (o tul subscribers in the United
States or Canacto.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time Is jspecified, it will be under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number. if

The last Eight Volumes cf Harper's Maga-
zine. In neat cloth binding, will be sent bj
mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 Q0 per volume.
Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents each by
mail, postpaid. ' - '

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 60,
Inclusive, from June, lt, to June, 1880, one
vol., Pvo, Cloth,' $4 00. i

Remittances should be made by Post-Ofllc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo.d cnance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Bros
Address i

HARPER & BROTHERS,
d" IS New York

Wanted.
A COMPANY Who PROPOSE TO

stabllsh a manufac.loi-- y thereon, well-timbe- r

ed cypress land. Parties who may have sue)'

linds to dispose of are requested to com muni- -

cate, with Die at Wadetboroor by letter witi

Mr. Josh T. James, at, Wilmington in person

Hon is attested by the action of sixty- -

five wholesale firms in Richmond, who
have signed a paper staling that, in View

of tho "great importance of the ap- -

. proachiug election." they have agreed

to keep their travelling salesmen in the
city until after they have had an oppor-

tunity to vote. In Staunton, Norfolk,
- iuvitie, imurty mm oiuet tivU, tu.

business men decided l t'r
places on election day. in order that
their employees might work for the
success of the Democratic ticket.

In England an ab3urd fashion has
set in of undervaluing pictures as orna-

ments lor a room The room itsell,
say tho apostles of tho new dispensa-

tion, must be a picture. Nothing but
decorative art is permissible. An art
patron not long since got a well-kno- wn

decorator to produce an ideal dining-- ,

room. When it was finished he asked :

"Where whall I put my pictures?"--Th- e

reply was: "Your pictures would
spoilthe room. You must build a

'gallery;" and the art decorator laughed
scornfully when the poor householder
pleaded: "But I bought my pictures
to live with!" Fewer and fewer pic
tares are now hung on English walls. .'
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It is well known that a large ma-ori- ty

of the human race die in cliild-iioo- d.

Of course everybody has to
He, metime or other. But there
is such a filing as prolonging life, and
uso of makinglhe most of it while it

lasts. r-.- - ; ' -

A growing chMd is exposed to
more risks than an adult. The sys-

tem is in its formative state, and very
receptive Ifcontagious diseases are
in the atmosphere, the child is par-

ticularly exposed to them. Diseases
hicli will. 'pass' oyer a full-grow- n

majn or womanvill attack a growing
child, and often with fatal effect.

A growing child is liable to all

manner of accidents. Cuts, wounds,

bruises, and casualties of varioui
kinds may happen at any moment.
Were it not for the natural elasticity

ofchildren, the death-rat- e among the

young people would be far largei
'

than it is.
A groicing child is worthy of the

against disease and jaccident. Tc
conquer frhe diseases which attack
the digestive organs, the blood, the
kidneys, the liver, and the nerves.
. here is nothing likle Broam's Iron
Bitters. I This is the only preparation
rf iron which can be given without
mischievous results to teeth bi
stomach. It vitalizes the blood
strengthens nerves and muscles, anc
promotes sound digestion.

A growing, child's future depends
much on what his condition is during
the years of growth. It-i- s essential
that he reach the complete adulf
maturity in healthfulness and Vigor,
Keeping" this in view, how important
it is that oarents should closely ob- -

serve tneir cniiureu s .ueauu, aim m
amole time begin to correct any
tendency to weakness or decline.
The timely administering: ofBrown's
Iron Bitters will do wonders toward
keeping the growing child in, excel
lent health. 9

e
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HAVE BEEN APPOINTED SOLE AgentJ
- "uiv.i

CO'S ENGINES AND BOILERS from 4 to 150

horse power ; also Tramway or Narrow Gauge

Locomotives.

Engines adapted to Farm use a specialty.
" On hand and for sale very low, FIVE

SECOND II AND PORTA RLE ENGINES.
from 5 to 15 horse power.

aug 15-6- m
; ,-

- S. W. SKINNER.,

THE SEASHORE !

HOTEL BRUNSWICK !

SMITH VILI.E, NJC.

SEASIDE HOTEL !

WRIGHTSVILLE, N. C.

B. L. PKltKY, Proprietor

rpiIESE TWO SUMMER RESORTS WILL
be open MONDAY, MAY 28.

The Hotel Brunswick, at Smlthville, la 25
mi wiuw nummgion, ana accessible bytwo first-clas- s steamers, making two tripsdaily.
' JiSS!?!1.8 situated In a large grove ,

vU .t ujjuwTiuc wuuu; is compo8ea or cotta-ges for families, and within 7 mllon nf wtimington, av the head of a fine Shell Road, theuvm " uc ovumcru country.
t

BOTH HOTELS IN FULL VIEW OF THE 1

i

, Good surf and still water hath I no.
' Every variety of Fish, and abundance ofKrysvcra, tiama ana unus.Spacious Ball Rooms, with llue Bands of
Ten-pi- n Alleys, Billiards and Bar.Terms moderate,
may 25 ,

, Doors, Blinds,1

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.
AGENCY FOR V Y. ENAMEL PAINT

CO'S RE AJY PREPARED PAINT.
riALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND
get our prices before purchasing. The fact
that our Paints are from the- - MlohrateH ir JmmwMt m CaV

toriea of Wetherlll ft Co.. and Harrison Bros
A Co., Isufficient guarantee for their quality
and purity. . '

A. fine line of Cooking Stoves at Factory

Themalls ioc and rrlre at tbc City ro -

oftlcc as follow:, - mJC..J'CLOSK. - - -

Northern through malla, lat.......7.15 P. M.
Northern throurti and wiy malls.. -- .5. 40 A. M.
Raielrh 6.15 P. M. and 5.40 A. M.
Malls for the and

routes snpplted therefnom Includ-
ing A. Si. RaUroad kt

r:- - f .i WP M. and 5.40 A. M.
Southern Malls for all points South,

1 dally..... - o.w i..
Western malls (C D. Kallway) dally,

(except Sunday)... ..;..... ...6.13 P--M-

All wlnts between Hamlet and IU1- - T

clsh.. ....... ........ ...;.6.15 P. M.
MaU for Cheraw and Dar'.lnjrton Rail-

road .....8.00 P.M.
Malls for points between Florence
- and Charleston. S.00 P. M- -

rayettevllle and offices'on Cape Fear
ltlFcr, Tuesdays and Fridays J.1.00 P. M.

FayettevlUe, via Lumberton. dally, ? jexcept Sunday. 6.15 P. M.
Onslow C. U. and lntermcUate off-

ices. Tuesdays and Fridays A. M.
Smlthvlllc mails, by steamboat, dally

(except Sundays). i., ...8.30 A. M.
Mails for Kaay Hill, Town Creek,

Hballotte ami Little raver, Tues- -

rtava and Frldavs. 6.00 A. M.
Wiightsville, dally..... .... ........8.30 A. iM.

OPEN FOE DELI VJKKY.
Northern through and way mall8-j...7.3-

0 A. &I

Southern Malls ...7.30 A. M.
Carolina Ceutral Kallroad U. O0A. M.

Malla collected from street boxes business
portion of city at 5 A. M.. 11.30 A.M. and 3.30
P. M. and from other point of the city at 5

P.M.
ietamn Office oikjd from S A. M. to i2 M., and

from 2 to 5.30 P. M. Money order and BegiBter
Dcvartmcnt oen same as stamp otuce.

Stamps for sate In small quantities at general
delivery when stamp office Is closed,

General delivery oicn from 7 A. M. 7.30 P.M.
and on Sundays from 8.30 to 9.S0 A. M.

Carriers' delivery open on 8uaday from H.30

tofi.30A.M- -

" WouhVnl be icilhoul Dr. liaison's
- T"'' g?f;"'n.iftTiI.ls if theV 'COSl

$1. a pill, lhcy cured me ofncuralyxa,
oj"0 years slandinrj." Joseph Snyder,
l'axions, Pa. SOcts. per box, at drug-
gists. "

j -

A woman who wante a charitable
heart wknt a pure mind.

Cured Six Years Affo.
"It has been 6 years since I was cured

of fits," says Mr. W. Ford, of Wirt,
Jefferson (Jo-- , Intl." Samaritan Nervine
did it." And it always will, reader,
$1.50, at druggists. j

We have sufficient strength to sup
port the misfortune of others.

i ;

'Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.
Infallible, tasteles, harmless, cathar

ticv tor feverishness, restlessness,
worms, eonstipatiott. 25c.

The utility of virtue is so plain, that
the unprincipled feign it from policy.

If you suffer with Sick Headache,
Constipation, Sour Stomach, or Bilious
attacks, Emory's Little Cathaktic
Pills will relieve you. 15cents. eod-- w

The great event of to-d- ay is usually
but a trifle in the memory of to-morr-

By One of the Fools.
"Why panlon my remarking It but, my

dear old friend, how changed you are. I de-

clare you must hare lived very high or very
fa&t to have driven the color out of your hair
and the spriog out of your step this fashion.'

Looking at the sunset on the river from the,

"rounds ot his place up thc lludson, my school
chum wnu i ..

'log. experts in, the country answered: "Itj
wasn't fast living did it, but dyspepsia and
nervous collapse, from over-wor- k. I ought to
have stopped years before I did . I was a fool.
Tint who isn't, if yon come to that ?

'I am thirty-fiv- e years old," wri'cs Mr
Charles II. Watts,, of Souacra, Tutnam Co.,
N. Y., and had suffered from --dyspepsia for
fifteen years Went the round of the current
remedies, falsely so called. Listlessly and
without hope I gave Parker's Tomo a triak-Th- e

restf It may be stated In three words ! it
cured we.. I endorse now without' hesitation.
It is the dyspeptic's refuge," Sir. G. K". Cole,
druggist, of Carmel, N. V., certifies to the
truth of Mr. Watts? statement.

Hiscox & Co., proprietors, call especial at
tentlon to the fact that this preparation,
which has been known as Parker's Gin
ukr Tonic, will hereafter be called s'mply
Pakker'8' Tonic. As unprincipled dealersare constantly deceiving- - their customers by
substitutujg Inferior articles under the name
of ginger, a:id as ginger Is really an uniroportant flavoring ingredient, we flrop tlie misleadng word. . L

There is no change, however, in the prepara-
tion iUclf, and alt bottles, remaining in the
hands of dealers, wrapped under tho name
of Paukxe's GimgebToic, contain the gen-
uine medicine if tlie fac simile signature ofHiscox & Co. Is at the bottom of the outsidewrapper. , oct ll-d&- w
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Harpcr'is Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 Pages.

SOTTED TO BOTP AND OXRLS OP FROM 813:
TO 8IXTEEX YEARS OF AGE.

Vol IV. commences November 7, 18S2.

The Young People' has "been from the firstsuccessful beyond anticipation.- - JV . Y. Eve-
ning Post. j

It has a distinctive purpose, to which It stead-ily adheres that, namely, of supplanting thevicious papers for the young with a papermore attractive, as well as more wholesome.Boston Journal. .
For. neatness, elegance of engraving, andcontents generally, . It is unsurpassed by anypublication of the kind yet brought to ournotice, Pittsburgh Gazette. :

TERSIS :
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, J,

Per Year. Postage Prepaid, I l le

Numbers. Four fnu c.ni,
Specimen copy sent on recebptof Tliree Cta.The v olumCs of Ilarner'a Ynnnr ti1881 and llW2, handsomeay bound In Illumina-ted Cloth, will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of S 00 each. Covtr foiYoung People lor ; 1862, 33 cent; postage.-- 1

cents additional,
. Ucmittanocs should be made by Post OfficeMoney Order or Draft, to axold chance of lossto covY tbia advertise
KoVslfJr'iddSfsr86

HARPER A BROTHERS.dec 13 ' New York.

Shipped iii Ice."
pRESH FISH TO ALL points

5

In North Carolbaa.

South Carolina, j

- . ""'-- ,
-

"
v.- Air

v and Georgia. i 1 1

narantee to deliver them in

good condition.

wholesale prlcea- - generally.,
mall orders hUhcr prices ha

BAGGIKQ
Slndard..?i..'..,.,.,.fnv......

-- it fb.........M..i..w..:.;;
BACON NorUi Caxolln?

41

uiuot, v U nix. 00
O 11

WESTERN SilOKED - ; " U

mwm9m

t- - ttSl'?'r'nRKALTElw: -- " "VV- - w O
side., f LLofJ-- f Shoulders, V Ru.l. - nA2 T

iftmfcc.i--opiriM-j-nrDenth- li
Becondlland, eaob........ U
v-- . xrn. v.w "

New Clt each...
BEESWAX.V Ib...i..
BRICKS, V M

North Caxolina.............Northern........
Wilmington......
Northern.

CANDUCS, V- - ro , ; --

Sperm..
Tadow 13 o si"
AdamanUae....:... .... x li

CUEESls,, V ft , ,

Northern Factory...... k

Dairy, Cream.... ...... 11

State. i..Vi..r..:.,...... 14

COFFEE, V, Jb ' 10 A u
. Java. uLaguyra.

Rio-.-.i.- .. it v a
CORN MEAL, V bus., la ttcCI ir, O W
COTTON TIES, V buadkZ II
?, Sheeting, 14, y yd.

cf'SJfJSS??!:'?
w

-- 85
.....v.. "FISH ' - :

, Mackerel, Nd. 1, bbl.......i6
Mackerel, No. ihr half 'bbl. s
Mackerel, No. r bbL;.. i. Z 2?
Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl., 5 oo SMackerel; No. 3, V bbL...;.
MnlleU. Vt.bl li
Mullets, Pork bbla.... t M 2 .
Dry Cod,V ft.....

I FERTILIZERS, V 2,000 fos 1

Peruvian Guano, No.-1- . iLL
" - nv 5. 2 2

Baugh's Pho8phate.-..........Mo-J

Carolina Feruilzer 2
Ground Bone 'JJ
Bono Meali..;.......... igg
Bone Flour :.......,. w StNavassa Guano..- -.

40 m 2?; S?

Complete Manure... 00 J
Whann'a Phosphate 00 rWando Phosphate...... ......00 no 2
Berger & Bute's Pho8Vhate..OO 00 JQ Excellenza Cotton FerUlUers 00

French's Agricultural Lime.... 8 so S i?FLOUR, Vbbl.-j,.- !! , f u.
Fine ......... uwNorthern Super,. ... w mun- t Mtra e 00 a r
dty Mlua Extra...... 6w"2i2

Family... 5l
wL.uis v ro n tfGRAIN, bushel v '

Corn, fron? store, bags,whir, ' 's -

Corn, cargo, In bulk, white.. o J

Com, cargo, in bags, white.. Gfi V it
' a

- vaLo,
Peas........
irom siore..-Co- . O Cli

Green................ 4 V t
"" 10 15HAY,"i6oibs. r

eastern
Western 1 15 1S

i North River.. ............... ta u K
HOOP (IRON, V lb.i....... 3.e i

onnern..i. ...... f;. ..v... : lffko lu
UllLI VyaiVUUfl., W n IH

LIME, 4f barrel................ 1 40 ft
LUMBER. City Sawed, M ft.

Ship Stuff, resawed-.i....- .. 18 00 exw
Rough Elge Plank. ....... 15 oo oik
West India Cargoes. according ',to quality.-- . . . . . .13 6i. a
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. .18 00 IKS
Scautling and Board, cora'n. .12 00 615 iMOLASSES, V gallon "

i

New Crop Cuba; In hhds....r (C 0 I" w m bbla .f--. Port lUoo, lntatl8...M..... ui 0 iin bbls... 00' $2
Sugar House, in hhds.. ....... 00 g

,T " In bbls.-- . J6 'jSyrup, in bbls .... .
n a aMlT 'ul :Aiwj, v iveg, vau, iwu oasis.; 0 00

OILS, gallon -

............. it aLard ..U... 1 10 016linseed
Rosin. . .

ioi ...................... oo a tDeck and Spar .'.".. ,oo

POULTRY - .
Chickens, flve,'grown..i o i a

Spring..
Turkeys... :s eie

PEANUTS V bushel..-....;..- .
90' am

POTATOES, bnshel
. Sweet 0 1
' Irish. V bbl ., 3 00 Oil
PORK, V barrel-C- ity

Mess ...23 k ratPrime...)...:..... 16 00 HK
Rump...,. .17 00

BICE-Carol- ina. V ft:.........- - t
Rough, f buabeL , 95 0 1 U

BAGS, V lb-Co- untry ........... 14City...;;..;;.. i H
ROPE, V- lb Ufefl 2

oali, sack, AJum.. 00 0 I
Uverpoo oo m a
Lisbon..... oo a
American... 00 fl ,3

SUGAR, V ft Cuba L 00 0
: Porto Rico...... u... 00 0

A coffee. 00 0
B 00 0 H

70 I

Ex C 0 0 fll

. Crushed.'... IOU0 11

if II
SHINGLES. 7 In. fM..... 10 60 011

T a mm. Am. 4 Mcommon.;..!.....-.,- . sw
Cypress 8aiw. ....... .
Cvnreea Hftarta. '. 0 00 HI

STAVES, y M-- W. O. Barrel..l2H WJ
R. O. Hogshead. .......r... . 00 yO

Tii.inw in a m m

Timber; V m feetshipping.M oa
, Fine Mia.- - ,........... ;.....n a;
Mill Prime...:.. 7M- Mill Fair.. V;; ...... 6 B0J
Comaion MIU..!...! 5 00

' ' Inferior to Ordinary . . r. . .. . . . 0 00
WHISKEY y gal Northern.. 1 00

North CaroJUna... 1 00

WOOL.V By-W- ashed. S
Unwashed. ' Tfl 6
Bnrrri W

Fayettey111(5 Obserrer
WQN THURSDAY,. FEBRUAET

the undersigned will revive the pvbtesfo

the FA YFTTEVlLLE "OBSERVER.

The )bsekvek will be a lirge 9
BCribers.TJbstaee natd at 2 nef
wayln advances U will give the ewiJ
day in as ample form aa Its space JJzlana ooin regular ami occasional cai'J.,,
dents will contribute lettcra from tb wr
unpiaie pouoos ana anani : JL --tDemocratic In politics, the OB8E5
lalwr, Crstof alL tocaMure the pro8
theTown-o-f Favettevillo. to develop tw'r

i. i.. na

neignboring counties, and to promote
concerns the welfare ofahe people or w
Carolina."" rc ;..., 4-J-

? ODDoaed to such lnrrvrtlnn on the
vravs of our fathpra as. In the guW Jv
gres harm society the Obbbbvim
found la full sympathy with the new tg
born of thA rhunmwl rmtHnii ot the
which sound indsment or enlbxhtcned r
ence nna to.be also good. y
- As to the rest: It will strive, to deserw
reputation of the name it Inherits,

feb 1C - K. J. HALE."

Com mere i a I H otel

Wilmington N. u
M. SCHLdSS, Prop.

Flrafrelaaa- - Bar and BILLIARD "

jiim urricuiajB as w exact lurawm oi lauu

men ted upon. lt is as the New York

ten linc3 his rclinauishmentlof the com
mand. A general order quite as brief
from Licutenant-Genen- d Sheridan gave
notice of his assumption of the com-
mand. Then the two geperajs held a
reception and when it was oyer paid a
visit together to the President Only
this, and nothing more. f

In any other country a cbango in the
head of the army would be an occasion
S excitement if not of commotion In
many :overnmenls it couia scarcely oc
attempted without revolution. Here
we have no need of a standing army
except as a frontier patrol. Our soldiers
take the character qt, police. Probably
the only notice taken of the chaugc in
the command will be by those who
rezret that a position of such honor
should descend from a man of brains
and fulfil re to a rough, coarse and
illiterate trooper.

JIow happy is a country whose
strength is in its people instead of in
irreat armies and powerful navies, and
whoc glories and triumphs arc those of
peace and not of war !

SHORTS
An English woman, calling herself

Englo, has walked 1,500 miles in 1 ,000
hours. j '

A murderer in a Kansas jail charges
five cents for a look, and is thus doing
a thriving business, j j

There are thirteen thousand cabmen
in London and last year nineteen thous
and left articles were returned.

Under the sceptre of tho Czar of Rus-
sia live thirty-eigh- t different nationali-
ties, each speaking its own language,
which is foreign to all others.

The remains of Harvey, discoverer
of the circulation ot the blood, have
been placed in a thousand dollar marble
coffin by the Royal College of Physi-
cians.

King Humbert thinks that six years
are too long a time for his father to re-
main without a pretentious, tomb,
and. therefore, one iSjSoon to be built
in the centre of the Pantheon.

Berlin tradesmen ale so excited by
the proposed open ins of co operative
storc'3 that they have asked the Jiniper-0- 1

to forbid members of the army and
navy to have anything to do with them.

The big diamond1 recently found in
South Africa, though weighing nearly
six ounces, is not estimated as worth
more than $10,000, the color being bad.
However a bath of acid has improved
it. (

Prince Bismark has taken to ihdus-xr- v

fells trees
iw. for cxerciseVr- - Gladstone

German fells them for gain. The IrT
vu,onj ins uas taken to is the conversion
of wood into paper.

AH of Oue Mltul.
Every one who has eVer had occasion

to use Rosaialis for diseases of the
blood, speaks of it in terms , of highest
praise and commendation. It is thors
oughly .effectual, and, they all' unite in
saying there is nothing equal to the

FluiU Extract of Uosa'dalls.
Dr. R. WILSON CARR, of Balti-

more, savs "he has psed it in cases of
Scrofula and other diseases with much
satisfaction." ,

Dr. T.JO. PLTGH, of Baltimore,
ROSADALIS to Jill persons

suffering with diseased blood saying it
is superior to any preparation he has
ever used. .

Rev. DABXEY BALL, of the Balti-
more M.E. Conference. South, says he
has been so much benefited by the use
of ROSADALIS that he cheerfully rc'
comments it to all of his friends and
acquaintances. ,

MOONSHINE.
A German accosted a broad -- brimmctl

specimen from Texas on Wisconsin
street Sunday: "Who voayou, I don't
know ?' Looking tho inquisitive Gers
man in the face, hcneplied : "I am a
cowboy." "Dot's good' replied our
German friend. '"Shake. I vps a bully
boy, doo.' .They shook. Feck's Sun.

Rector "13 that the oarcels
JamOS? Hp's P.I rl I' th 1 5 ni nrn in ck--

he? (Noise without, j baying of dogs
etc.) What's all this4-:j- " James fex
citedly) "Yes, sir; postman says as
how tho young bounds a com'iux back
from cubbin found jni near the kennels
and runned ?im all the way 'ere. They
Was close on 'iru when he got in.
thinks it was a packet of red 'err in "sm uie oaf. sir. i see tne run Irom thepantry window (with j enthusiasm) a
beautiful ten minutes' bust,,-sir.- "
London Fundi. i1 j -. V,

"Father," he said, as the two stood
on Jetferson avenue looking around.

mat. is tne loard ot Trade bTSilding
over there." "Yes, yes I see; good
big place to trade in." "That's where
I hey speculated "They do, eh?" riikitf cs :
11 you were to give mo $1,000 in cash.1..... 1 i
cents, wait a few days and sell for a
dollar, and divide the proht with you."'
"I declarT said the old man as he
reached into his pocket. ''It's an easy
way to make money, father" "Yes.
James, it looks that way, but) alter, all
I dou't see as it beats plantin' 'six acres
ol ground, wnth $35 an acre, in a
buryin' ground of i 100 lots at 5 a lot.
Guess we'd better: stick to our graven
yard."Zrot' Free Frcs. r

-

If you are a freqdeutcrjorU resident
of a miasmatic district, barricade your
ajsiem. against ine scourge ot all new
countries ague, biliious and intermit
tent fevers by the use of Hop Bitters.
, IUDINGTON, MIGII JS O. 2, 1S80.

I have sold Hop Bitters for four years
and there is no medicine that surpasses
them for billious attacks, kidney com
plaints and many diseases incident to
this malarial climate.1 -

- ' - H. T. ALEXANDER.

A novel real estate project in Chicago
i the building of an artificial island in
the lake in frout pt the city, lafmg it off
in residence lots and selling them to
wealthy citizens who may wi3h to live
where they can see the city without
beins in it. The proposition is to first
form'ta square or circular enclosure,
with walls madj of; loose stone and
rising to a safe level above U12 water o
the lake, and then ma ice the enclosure
a general dumping-groun- d for the re-

fuse and rubbish from the city till a
plateau for the future town shall be
secured, ins lungw. on fcland
would be a romantic and attractive

A compact little telegraph company
is being organized to do business be
tween the New York Produce Exchage
and the Chicago Board of Trade. It
was proposed to put up wires at first,
but it was not easy to get a right of
way, and the plan is now to buy the
wires put up by the Nickle-plat- e Rail-

road line. They run from Weehaw-ke- n

to Grand Crossing, eiijht miles
from Chicago, and can be had tor

It will cost about .45.000 to
run the wires into. New York City, and
$10,000 to finish the Chicago end. It
is proposed to have only members ol
the two Exchanges as stockholders,
and to guard againls consolidation by
providing that no'one shall hold more
than 500.. The business to be con-

trolled is very large, five firms which
operate in both cities alone pay over
$ 100,000 a year in tolls, and there is
talk about a ralo as low as ten or fifteen
cents.

.

Wilkio Collins writes most of his
novels with his own hand, but now and
then rheumatic gout gives him such
pam that he cannot hold a pen, and
then he employs an amanuensis. The
greater part of "The Moonstone""; was
dictated, and Mr. Collins says Jt is the
only one of his works . which lie . has
never read. The recollection of the
agony he suffered while dictatiug it

.deters himi "For a long time, while
thaLbpok was writing," he says, "I had
the utmostdifficully Tn "gelling" an
amanuensis who would go on with his
work without interrupting hansel fx to
sympathize with me. I am much liko
a beast in many ways if I am in pain,
I must howl; and, as I lay in the bed
in the corner yonder, I would often
break forth in a yell of anguish. Then
my amanuensis would urge me to com
pose myself and not to write any more.
Between the paragraphs I would go
along nicely euough, having-i- n my
mind just what I wanted to say, and
these interruption would drive me
miid."Finally a jbung girl, hot more
than seventeen, offered to help me, and
I consented that she should, in case he
was sure she could let roe howl and cry
out in my pain while she kept her place
at the table. She didjt, too, and 'The
Moonstone' finally camo to an end. But
I never read it never.1 ' "

There is nocountry like ours and vc
are proud of it and with a just pride.
It is, indeed, "the land ot the free and
the home of the brave." Tlie 'civil
laws are here supreme and every man
in the broad limits of the Republic is
as good as any other man in the sight

number of acres, probable yield of Umber to
the acre ami --lowest price, nuiet be made

known. JOHN T. PA'IRICK,

. State Immigmtion Azcnt,
id;iff.tf Wadcsboro. itf.

First National Bank of Wii

mington.:

CAPITAL' 8TOC K . . . . .. $250,00l

SURPLUS FUND ,. 66,081

Deposits received and collections; made ot.
all accessible polnfs in the United States.

DIRECTORS, j

HUBBUBS, D.G. WOltTH
A. UABTIK. '

JAS. 8PRUKT,
GEORGE VCHAD BOURN.

I

' OFFICERS:
E. E. BURRUSS...... Preeldent.
A. K.JWALKER Caahlej
W. LARKINS.. . Awt Cashierapi!23

Farmers, Take Notice.
VJORRIS", HOG CHOLERA COMPOUND
ta just the thing to cure or prevent Hog Choi

ft to which Swine are subH win prevent that ; dreadful diseaseknown as Trlchnjst and will nnt vnnr ,ntrar.a thrifty, healthy condition. clearinB- - th lirineys, liver, Ac., of worms and parasites.Each package containspounds and will if o-i- frfi2Jldictions. ure .10 hogs of the Cholera and pala condition tn fattnnin An tiT
thereby saonehlf of thrfe

wumcw oi Jupun . countythe praise. AH fanners honni .iSigi'32Swl

For 8ale.wholAAA.lA ahA Kifeii v. r J
GREEN, Druggist. "Market 8 Wiita
N. CJ- -
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Prices, in addition' to our large and full

'Hardware stock,"
to which your attention Is respectfalljlnTlted.

' KATHE JACOBI,
- sept2" . 10 South Front St

W. K. DAVIS jk.SON.
julyll-dft- w
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